Charlotte Mecklenburg Library Announces
Mini Job Fairs at Sugar Creek Library

Charlotte, NC – February 7, 2019 – Charlotte Mecklenburg Library announces a mini job fair at Sugar Creek Library on February 14, 2019 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The Library will connect job seekers with prospective employers in the community in a welcoming environment. This year’s job fair is offered in collaboration with local companies, including Carowinds, ABC Spirits, Charlotte Motor Speedway, United States Postal Services, Walden Security, Kelly Services, Loomis, Hunter Woods Nursing and Rehabilitation, Jennifer Temps Inc., Latin Labor Staffing, Jones Networking and Elite Resources Premier Staffing. The event is free and no registration is required.

Together with these local partners, the Library is committed to improving lives and building a stronger community in the Sugar Creek community and beyond. The Sugar Creek area has experienced unusually high unemployment in recent years. Sugar Creek Library is one of three Charlotte Mecklenburg Library locations that support career services and serves as an NC Works career site. The library offers resume and job search assistance, and has 10 designated workforce computers, which are utilized by more than 600 customers each month.

“Offering job fairs through the Library is essential for the development of the community, which the Library is committed to help thrive,” says Jo Anne Henry, Charlotte Mecklenburg Library’s Librarian. “Sugar Creek Library continues to support our Charlotte community by hosting our fifth job fair and provide job seekers the opportunity to not only connect with employers but to build relationships with hiring managers as well.”

For more information on the mini job fairs at Sugar Creek Library program, visit https://cmlibrary.org/blog/mini-job-fairs-sugar-creek-library.

###

About Charlotte Mecklenburg Library:
Charlotte Mecklenburg Library is one of America’s leading urban public libraries, serving a community of more than one million citizens in Mecklenburg County, North Carolina. Through 20 locations, targeted outreach and online resources, the Library delivers exceptional services and programs, with a mission to improve lives and build a stronger community. For more, visit cmlibrary.org.
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